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What visitors termed as the 
mo.4. outstanding “Appreciation 
day” staged in honor of Con
ti resm an Marvin Jones, since his 
return to the district from the 
national congress, came to a ter
mination Tuesday afternoon with 
an interesting an instructivs ad
dress delivered by the honored 
guest a. the high school auditor
ium.

Perhaps none of the series of 
fete days so far has been at
tended by such a large number of 
out of town guests, and leaders 
of the Panhandle country. Six 
adjoining counties and two states 

, were represented at the banquet 
[board, when “the noon day lunch 
was served by ladies of the Mis
sionary society of the Methodist 
church.

Previous to the noon day ban
quet some 28 cars of visitors and 
local people made a tour of the 
two irrigation farms of the coun
ty. The visitors were met at the 
Panhandle Power and light farm 
by manager C. J. Todd "ho car
ried the tour over the entire farm 
property explaining the various 
crops in process of harvest. A 
slight delay was experienced 
when Manager Stall of the Pan
handle Power and Light company, 
leading the tour stopped his car 
at the farm watermellon patch. 
Visitors proved their early train
ing in watermelon eating had not 
been forgotten, and after a cus
tomary period of manners, the 
melon patch was do.ted with 
those who abandoned the slow 
method of a knife and (busted) 
the melons.

Following the inspection of the 
Irrigation farm’s well the tour 
made the farm of Dr. S. B. Hale, 
operated by Claude and Dasil 
Shee.s.

At the noon day banquet, the 
vegetables were furnished by the 
Hale irrigation farm, and the 
quality of the food coupled with 
the interest shown in the two ir- 
ligation farms of the county, 
diew many favorable comments
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Hear American stations with clear, iue-iwe 
tone. Listen to Europe — South America. 
Tune in short-wave American stations when 
atmospheric conditions interfere with recep
tion on the Standard broadcast band. Get 
the cream of all that’s on the air.

Come in today and put the new RCA

?>®rnri.s Lackey, former County 
- Ju rn ey  of Hansford county, 
jfic  tendered his resignation and 
Tt "'as accepted by the Commis
sioners’ court Monday of this 
week) is held in the Potter coun
ty jail on four charges, three of 
forgery and one of swindling. 
Lackey, according to informa
tion from the Borgcr Daily Her
ald was brought to Borger Fri
day and made bond for $5000 to 
nppear before the grand jury at 
Spearman when the 84th district 

November term

by HONEST BILL

: was a time—there was 
—but I guess that I am 
too old to take it.

ic a rm a n  • 
ire ere-j 
on th e . Following a half day of activi

ties in entertaining guests, a large 
portion of Hansford County’s 
population adjourned to the high 
school auditorium Tuesday at 3 
p. m. to hear the address of Con
gressman Marvin Jones. The spa
cious auditorium was filled to an 
overflow and many were unable 

.to find” seats during the hours 
time th a t our own Congressman 
gave a historical sketch of the 
political situation in the nation 
prior to the Roosevelt adminis
tration, and outlined the features 
of the new deal government.

Judge E. J. Pickens introduced 
the speaker, with a tribute to his 
clean life and morals. Judge 
Pickens spoke with authority on 
the subject, having, he said, spent 
a number of years as room mate 
and college chum with the guest 
speaker.

Opening his address with a tri
bute to the people of his district, 

j and compliments to hi'
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i t ,  y o u r l  w h in  y o u  o w n  th is 
m o d e l. I t  co v e r*  th e  4 9 ,1 1 ,2 5 ; 
19 end  16 m e te r  In te rn a t io n a l  
s h o r t-w a v e  bende. G ale A m er
ican etetions, police, a v ia t io n  
end a m a te u r  calle, m a rk e t  a n d  

„ w e a th e r  re p o rt* . B a t te r y  d ra in

court begins its ___ ____ ___
on October 28. Lackey is charged 
with swindling, Justice of Peace! 
W. E. Mnupin at Gruver, said- I

According to information from 
Sheriff Hicks Wilbanks, he(the 
sheriff) refused to accept bond 
made by Lackey and placed him 
in the Potter county jail awaiting 
a satisfactory bond or action ot 
the grand jury of the 84th. dis
trict court.

Young Lackey, well liked and 
respected in this county is charg
ed with presenting bogus war
rants on the county treasurer in 
Hansford county for $200, $250, 
$275 and $1850, according to 
Maupin, who is Hansford county 
justice of the peace, precinct 3.

At the filing of complaints by- 
Fred Hoskins, clerk of Hansford 
county, wnrrants for the arrest 
were Issued by Maupin and G. E. 
Oakes iq precinct: 1, a t Spearman

Lackey was arrested at his ho- 
,cl in Spearmun Friday morning 
Onkes said, by Sheriff II. L. Wil
banks. He waived preliminary 
hearing.
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re’s my advice to those who 
p in politics—don't ever 
its a rocking chair job— 

He of the hardest professions 
is in popular vogue today, 
in mind please that this 
ent is from observation, 
lot from practice.

BENEFIT P % ;  
BE S TA G ! 
THURSDAY

. many per
sonal friends in this section. Con
gressman Jones gave a running 
story of the government of this 
nation for the past dozen years. 
He reviewed his early experiences 
as representative of this district, 
and told of his hard fight to gain 
recognition for the farming in
dustry.

Jones did not mince words in 
drawing a word picture of the 
situation of our nation prior to 
the time the Roosevelt adminis
tration came to the salvation of 

[ a government tottering to des
truction because of the misrule 
of the party in power. Briefly hi 
story picture showed a paternal 
party who nursed an industrial 
class to power and plenty. The 
background for the corruption 
that the panicy condition four 
years ago "a s  traced back thru 
two prior Republican adminis.ra- 
tions. A wall of protective tariff, 
a banking system made especially 
favorable for commercial activi
ties, had caused the flow of 
money to go only in one direc
tion. Results !of this unfair policy 
located the income of the nation 
in a small area. Statistics showed 

| that 85 per cent of the nations 
! income tax was paid in 1932 
I north of the Ohio river and cast 
of the Mississippi,

on-
individual who 

^tew  hog* during the base per
iod or from 1935 can vote. 
Haniford producers are urged 
to see one of the following 
committeemen; Virgil Wil
banks, otf Spearman, Ernest 
Spivey of Gruver or W. L. 
Barkley of Morse. and vote, 
or come to the county agent’s 
office and cast a ballot on or 
before October 28.

lly the writer has begun to 
orry for Highway enrnmis- 
WPA directors, relief di- 

■they Spearman folk wiFmvqj-qjgv: 
opportunity of seeing a real gooifj 
home talent play at the high 
school auditorium next Thursday 
evening, beginning a t 8 p. m. 
when members of the Methodist 
Missionary society present “Thoj 
Witch Doll” , a three act comedy.

The cast for the play have been 
working hard for ’the past three 
weeks, and believe they can pre
sent a creditable entertainment. 
The price of admission will be on
ly 10c and 25c.

Cast of Characters is as fol
lows:

Mrs. Bertha Winchell, the new 
owner of the Falls, Mrs. Buzzard.

her secretary,

our list. However, the campaign 
manager expects several long 
term subscribers to be handed in 
the last few hours of the con
test.

Each of the candidates will se
lect a judge to serve Wednesday 
night "hen the final count is 
made. Contestants will be allow
ed to turn in subscriptions up to 
8 p. m. Wednesday evening. At 
that time the contest officially

:» and congressmen- 
i hard life,'and are literally 
ed from day to day—every- 
ants this and that—and the 
whether right or wrong, is 
t that the only way to get 
f.of the money that is be- 
itributed is via the politicalDrug Co

P h o n e  25!

ADULT COURSE OFFERED 
IN HOME ECONOMICS

AND HOME MAKINGSpearman
W e  D e l i v e r

Everyone who is interested in j 
p.ny type of homemaking class is 
is invited to meet a t the high 
school Tuesday evening, October 
22, at seven thirty. At this time 
definite plans will bo made for 
the "'ork of the class and the 
time to meet. The class will be 
for anyone over sixteen years of 
age and 'the subjects for the class 
discussions and work will be 
chosen.

Supt. Bralley is sponsoring the 
organization of as many adult 
classes as possible. The program 
ris a government program, and the 
instruction is free. Teachers in

•in the fu- 
will be

[with less attention to cur- 
favor. Political

School For Committeemen 
To Start Monday, Oct. 21

President of the Wheat Al
lotment board of Hansford 
County, Arnold Ferguson, an
nounces that a school for com
mitteemen will be held at the 
Hansford county court house 
beginning at 9 a. m. Monday 
morning, October 21.

The school is for the pur
pose of .familiarizing the com
mitteemen with the terms of 
the new AAA wheat contract. 
Following the school plan* call 
for a series of educational 
meetings over the county to 
familiarize the producer With 
the terms of the contract they 
will be asked to sign.

e’« a prediction— i 
he appropriations

political 
Ik*:, tome to the saturation 
I The system, while old and 
raven, will tako a back seat 
text few years.

prediction is made because 
tming difficult to have 
i favors to pass around to 
the populace. The old time 
1 getting all the folk at 
itciested and aroused, put- 
a big front and then ask- 
respective government of- 
sr favors, is getting to be 
number.

over the final returns and 
the radio to  the winner.

Betty Holden,
Mrs. Lee;

Mrs. Nina Landin, Mrs. Miller 
Mary Boydton, Mrs. Chambers. 
Jean Boydton, Mrs. P. Gibner 
Millie Boydton, Mrs. Richard

son, small daughter.
Winnie Smith Mrs. Campbell, 
Edith Morton, Mrs. Whitson, 
lluldah Greuber, the witch 

woman, Mrs. Nichols.
THE STORY

Hulda, the witch has modeled 
o doll to resemble Bertha Winch
ell, the local ogre, who reduces 
the little neighborhood to poverty 
When Hulda stabs the- doll, Mrs. 
Winchell is supposed to die. and 
does she die? The audience knows 
Hulda diden’t do it, then who did? 
Was it Mrs Boydton, "’ho runs

Tom Johnson of the Spearman 
Drug Co. announces that you can 
get the Fort Worth Daily Star 
Telegram delivered nt your door 
for 20c per week. This is the 
latest paper in town and gives 
the news that happens during the 
night. See Tom for your DAILY 
paper.

Billy Mayfield of north Hut
chinson county, "’as a Spearman 
visitor Tuesday.

that such is the case. The 
believes that in most cases 
t the nation the present 
tration have tried very 
1 make money appropria- 
i merit alone. It has been 
hie tc* do so, and gradually 
i of political favor is get-

. . .  in an area rep
resenting only 20 per cent of the 
physical land of the nation.

With this picture before the 
mind of the nudience, the speak
er pictured the magnitude of the 
farming industry. Nine hundred 
and eighty six million acres of 
the nation is used for productive 
faiming purposes. This vast acre
age is valued nt 32 billions of 
dollars. Sixty five million cattle. 
51 million sheep, Gl million hog- 
are included in the working assets 
of the farmers, he said. Farming 
activities of the nation, was chok
ed nnd sitifled by the policy of 
unfair rule of Republicans until 
destruction faced the farmers of 
the United states.

Following the above statement 
the speaker carefully outlined the 
activities of the new deal govern
ment, listing the benefit pay
ments, The finance legislation, 
nnd other farm special legisla
tion. He made it emphatic that 
the government was not giving 
tho fanner any special favors, but 
merely placing the farming in
dustry on a par with commercial 
activities of the nation. Govern
ment legislation which affected 
the people of this section, in the 
fcini of relief and working pro
jects was touched only slightly, 
tho speaker keeping to his theme 
of practical logical legislation 
that had hcen enacted to recovery 
of the farming property to the 
rightful owners.

Congressman Jones praised 
President Roosevelt highly, nnd 
stated that the President was the 
first chief executive in more than 
a half century who knew of the 
problems of the farmer, and 
worked to correct unjust condi
tions. As an illustration of tho 
fact that our great leader was 

j sincere in his efforts, Jones stat
ed that farm bills that started 
the present administration pro- 

[ gram were introduced at the last 
| lame duck session of the Republi-^

WHY MOTHERS AGE FIRST CONFERENCE 
GAME TO BE PLAYED 

HERE FRIDAY OCT 25Omaha is an outstanding he 
today.

And in the cigarette world Ch
erfield is outstanding.

Both won their place strictly
merit.

Apply any test you like—Cl 
erfields stand for the best there 
cigarettes.

They are milder . . . yet the 
you know you’re smoking, 
taste better—give you real plea

(of the past. Government | 
» are learning that they 

creditable work under 
[Conditions generally are 

the nation is getting 
• normal, and the writer 
1 that pet schemes and 
tlmmoaly known as pork 
'jjhrtpriations, will bc- 
*spicious with their alls-

RICHARD
H EAV EN S— WHAT A .SIGHT—  * I

e — v  — —................—  ----
cliell has impoverished, and 
whose love affair she has opposed 
Was it either of the two college 
girls who had stopped at the tour 
ist home? Millie, Jean’s youngest 
sister, is about to tell what she 
knows when the mysterious mur
derer attacks her! If you miss 
this thrilling play, you will be 
very sorry. The best mystery

h ea v e n s!-
WJWEn 't  YOU A  LICK op SENSE —  PLAYING- 
POOT&ALL IN YOU It. NEW SCHOOL CLOTHES ?
YOU COULDN'T REST UWTiL WE BOUPHT THOSE 
LONG- PANTS FOR Too AMD THAT TfejCKT SutfATtR?

M id  n o w  l o o k  ! !  f
O H  J — VQU NEARLY PRIME ME CRAZY / ,

ferenco contest. The team has 
never before faced such an impor
tant game This early in the sea
son. Canadian has run rough
shod over all oponents in this 
conference, and the Lynx is the 
only opposition that stand be
tween their team and tho confer
ence honors. Their record shows 
they have defeated the Welling- 
.on team 27 to 6, Perryton 13 to 
7. Mobeetie 40 to 0 and Follett 
19 to 12 . The Perryton and Fol
lett games were in the confer
ence, and should they prove vic
torious over the Lynx the season 
honors would be decided. Should 
Spearman win from Canadian 
tho team would have a much 
brighter prospect for conference 
honors. It would be necessary to 
defeat Perryton nnd Follett, but 
if they are victorious over the 
Canadian team this would be an 
easy road to victory. Naturally 
Perryton will be boosting for « 
win for Spearman in order that 
• hey might have another try at 
conference honors. With the lo
cal conference composed of only 
3 teams, the play for honors 
four Teams, the play for 
again—that is if Spearman can*

BOYKIN PRESENTS 
AAA INFORMATION 

TO CONG. JONES

County Agent Lester Boykin. 
Judge J. II. Broadhurst and Bill 
Miller met hi a conference with 
Congresman Marvin Jones and 
Mike Wink, member of the Y.ate 
grain board, Tuesday afternoon 
to discuss the situation of this

solved more or less as 
or stat problems, rather 
«idual problems.

jjwent officials are work- 
most pressing needs in 

!*os will be completed 
, “long with a general 
covering large areas in

..^Iridual problems, itors wllh n brief of the situation! 
'roui;» h,ve tak° their I in Hansford county under the 
hd|es e’. worked I terms of the Inst AAA wheat
Rj„r„ ; how ntuch poll-; contract. The information show- 
[T _ 8 u,<,tl [ed that apparently Hansford
frulhTTw- " {county had been discriminated

c ‘ ca* w°y of | against in both bushels nnd acres 
k t  wit;,m.urovemen**’ It . under tho terms of tho old AAA 
Fu of lxi “PPtoval of ! wheat contract. The Hansford 
l*e kS cou" ly- We •• men' were advised to present their 
Ifccts u 1? In i brief to the state grain board at
w «.4 °L merit, an early date, when the board

for m ildness 
. .  for b e tte r  taste
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COUNTY OFFICIALS 
SIX COUNTIES ASK 

WPA RULE CHANGE

The Gri 
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the 29th, 
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some of Mrs. Paul 
t  10th, with Mrs.' 
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^Rpro({ram was 1 
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■  in Te\i31
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County Judge J. H. Broad- 
hurst and Editor W. J. Miller of 
the Spearman Reporter, met last 
Thursday with the state highway 
commission at Dallas, Texas in an 
effort to get highway work start- 
id  on highway 88 in Hansford 
county.

Completion of highway 88 is 
; to he under the highway depart
ment, the WPA project for this

County Judges and Comntis-I 
sioners of Hansford County,! 
Ochiltree, Sherman, Dallam and I 
I.ipscomb counties met with Con- ] 
gressman Marvin Jones, WPA di-j 
rector, Austin Merredith, WPA 
engineer Willis and several Ama-: 
rillo visitors, following Congress-, 
man Jones’ address Tuesday, fo r ; 
u discussion of unfavorable ru l- . 
ings of the work progress admin
istration. Judge Broadhurst called 
attention to the fact that the 
ruling stated specificaly that no 
tenant farmer or farm owner 
could participate in the WPA pro
gram.

A roundtable discussion brou
ght out the fact that the ruling 
was probably made to cover down I 
state sections where the land
lord furnished tenants. The ruling 
works a hardship on this section 
of the country, in that it leaves 
many who need and must have 
government aid. without a chance 
to work, rt further hurts the 
WPA program in these Panhan
dle counties because there is not 
sufficient classification to justify 
scarcely any program of improve
ment.

Government officials admitted 
that the ruling appeared unjust 
for this section, and all present 
pledged their aid in an effort to 
get the ruling changed.

;ood bt 
■lanters Whetht

Remed
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V DRINK ^

And the Old E 
Drug Store is read 
every need in this 
expert prescription

work having been applied for by 
the state department.

In addition to asking for an 
early start on the road work, the 

! Hansford committee asked for in
formation relative to completing 

1 the right-of-way and work on 88 
! West of Gruver to the county 
1 line. While no definite contract 
! has been made, officials encour- 

,; eged the Hansford committee to 
i! believe this road would be com

pleted to the Hansford line. The 
! commission indicated an early 
I start on roadwork.

Don’t Ent*V 
Own or You* 

Well - Being t 
Prepara i

r —  y iv o w rtp v .v . .
line of reliable pa 
magazines, candies 
Drug sa undries. S 
inside display.

OLD CORNER I 
>  J. D. Tun

THE R. w . MORI
The FORM for 

greatest! mot 
Mr. F o r t  has

THE person to askT SJ 
preparation you or Y  . ' j  

are taking for the relief 
is SAFE to use regul; ffi 
family doctor. Ask him | Vj">i 
about Genuine BAYEH A V —

He will tell you that h. | > 
discovery of Buyer Aspirit % .v§ 
‘‘pain” remedies were aiiTL * 
against by physicians as bud 
stomach and, often, for the hc.«v 
Which is food for thought if 
seek quick, safe relief. "

Scientists rate Baver Aspirin 
among the fastest mellmds yet dis
covered for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it safe tor the average person to use 
regularly. In your own interest re
member this.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it by its full name, 
BAYEH ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and see that you 
get what you want.

ihe Extra 
enefits . .Brotherhood Meet 

At Baptist Church 
Monday, October 21

The regular meeting of the 
First Baptist Church Brotherhood 
is to be held at the church Mon
day evening October 21, begin
ning at 8 p. m. B ayer A spirini

A very interesting program of 
entertainment is promised by the 

committee, and the reprogram ............. ______
freshment committee headed by 
Marion Glover is talking about 
serving plank steak« as refresh
ments.

LYNX WILL PLAY 
GUYMON TEAM FR1, njfMHxn Spearman by: 

W B M  P. TICE 
H T h OOL GROCERY

■ P  Gruvari 
rE RFIEL D ’S STORE 
VLETCHER'S STORE

Morie:
WOMBLE HARDV 

MORSE EQUITY
Pringle:

COOK’S STORI 
DULIN'S STOS

Y o u r  w B m
Coach Elma Gunn and his 

Lynx Football team will journey 
to Guymon tonight (Friday) for 
a contest with the Oklahoma high 
school football team.

Many local fans are expected 
to make the trip with the team, 
as considerable interest is being 
shown in the local record of our 
team. While the last two games 
played resulted in defeat. Pan
handle and Borger winning, it is 
generally conceded that the local 
players showed excellent football 
tactics, and the defeat? were not 
nearly so emphatic as was ex
pected by local fans

—To help your favorite candidate wihe the beau 

ful NEW GRUNO

Bill Miller left Mr. Broadhurst to 
visit with his Father, N. J. Mil
ler at Collinsville, Texas. He re
turned to Spearman Sunday with 
Judge Broadhurst.

METHODIST CHURCH 
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET Vitamin

THE BREAD THAT CONT AINS SUNSHINE

Hansford So Far Has
No Centennial Farm

-  -At 8 p. m. Wednesday October 23, the Repor

ter’s Subscription campaign officially closes.

—This week’s paper will be the last issue of the 

Reporter delinquent subscribers will receive.

Hansford county farmers, if 
they would be Centennial demon
strators. mu.i: contact County 
Agent Lester Boykin at once. 
There is no entrance fee, while 
district prizes are $75. $50. and 
three of $23. State prizes: $250. 
$125 and six $25. So far the 
county has no Centennial dem
onstrator.

Demonstrrvions must be along 
designated highways and be typi
cal of extension work previously 
done in the county. In Hansford 
county this would probably in
clude poultry raising, livestock 
culture, and feeding, contour 
and terrace farming, etc.

Dcmons.rations are intended 
to give visitors to the Texas Cen
tennial next year a full idea of 
the state’s agriculaural. stock and 
farm diversification resources.

piano. The musicians were en-| 
cored many times. The versatile, i 
resourceful and witty toastmaster; 
was none other than G. Lester 
Boykin. He never ran short of 
fine jokes which kept the large 
crowd in good spirits. The speak
er of the evening was Rev. Joe 
McReynolds, pastor of the first 
Methodist church of Borger. He 
held the audience spell-bound for 
an hour or more with his fine' 
humor and worthwhile thoughts. 
He exalted the church and spoke 
a t length on the high ideals found 
in the lives of real'home makers.. 
Several others made short talks- 
The meeting was declared by all 
who were there to be the best 
ever held by this church. The 
ladies had prepared an abundance 
of food that would make'a king 
satisfied. One thing which was 
noticeable was the absence of 
English peas and mashed Irish 
potatoes—th is 'is  something new 
undcr the sun. The menu com
mittee has the thanks of the en
tire meeting for the splendid 
menu. 'A rising vote of thanks 
was given to the ladies for the 
preparation and serving of such 
appetizing and abundant meal.

W H Y  N O T H E L P

-  Your favorite candidate win out in this con

test by renewing your subscription at the lowest 

price you will have an opportunity of paying this 

year?

Resettlement Body
Will Help Farmers

;ourr
The

out this year, R. F,. Catherton. 
rural supervisor of this district 
said.

Loans will be made only to 
those who have enough grain to 
feed the livestock, and purchases 
will be made locally, if possible, 
under supervision of the Resettle
ment Administration.

Loans will be made only to 
clients unable to get ‘assistance 
from other financial agencies, 
and then recommendations must 
be made through the Texas Re
lief Commission, the Farm Credit j 
Administration or local Resettle-1 
ment Advisory Committee.

Appointments for the Hansford, 
county Resettlement Advisory | 
Committee, to be made by Cath
erton and Lester Boykin, Hans-1 
ford County agent, have not been j 
completed as yet.

Jewo
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CANDIEATES
PRINGLE P. T. A. MEETS 
OCTOBER 18, 8:30 P. M.

Topic—“The School Needs and 
How to Meet Them.”

W. A. McIntosh, Supt. of Bor
ger schools, will speak on Library 
facilities and changes in the cur
riculum.

Miss Helen Slater, intermediate 
teacher will demonstrate Fire
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Brown, circulatil 
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lic was accompanies 
wife and two children * 

Mrs. H. I. Gay of Mora 
in Spearman Tuesday, , 
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Ha] 
»nd attended the Man! 
Program. 1
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CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY
“For thirty years I had consti
pation. Souring food from stom
ach choked me. Since taking Ad- 
lerikn I am a new person. Cons- 

-Jinufinn J y  a, thing of the past.”

Observance of Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers birthday 
will be in form of the state song. 
“A Little Child Shall Lead” will 
be pantominod and the state his
tory will be given by the local 
historian, Mrs. L. W. Knudsen.

Mrs. W. R. Forester will re
mind the members of the many 
good points in the month’s mes
sage from the State and National 

■sidenta.

y gives you many extra 

you the sensation of t| 

delicious breads you’ve evi 

^the very highest quality in] 

mixed, we succeed in accoi 

In delicious Bread. Try a loaf

MRS. JOHN BISHOP, Spearman 

Mrs, M. C. SCOTT, Holt Community 

MISS LORENE MORTON, Spearman. 

MISS JOYCE WOMBLE, Morse, Texas
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WILL WAR TOUCH US?
We don’t believe that there is muc 

the United States being seriously affected 
between Italy and Ethiopia. There is no su 
al reaction, so far as we can see, as then 
beginnings of the Great War, when every! 
erica was taking sides vehemently.

If the expected war is confined to a 
hveen the Italians and the Ethiopians, it i. 
fee how any American interests would be s 
periled. All the trade that we have with E 
could put in your hat. Our exports to Ital} 
steadily declining for years and there is 
to worry about them.

The real possible danger to the Un 
|would be another general European war. 
outside the realm of possibility. It may r 
i direct result of the present exchange o 
gestures between Italy and Great Britain 
the folk who make a study of internatior 
seem to think that, soon or later, some i; 
set off the fireworks and involve all of the 
ers in another catastrophic conflice.

The thing that brought us into the 1; 
the assumption by the belligerent powers 
to dictate to us where our ships might am 
navigate the free seas, an assumption w 
nated in Germany’s declaration,of unrestri 
fine warfare. It is conceivable that a situ 
develop in which the free passage of Am< 
merce through the Mediterranean and the 
would be threatened or prohibited,by son 
lion. It would not take very many incide 
the deliberate sinking of American ships, 
American people to the point of going to ’

We hope nothing of the sort will hi 
not think it is likely to happen. But v 

lose sight of the fact that no nation can l 
pletely isolated from all the other nations c 
ind that anything which upsets the intern 

jstioli may easily affect us too.

.  JeRFS something unususl  ̂
quality, big capacity hammer mill priced "" 
reach of every livestock feeder. It’s fhe 
Model *’G.”

You don’t have to be grinding all the rime 
enough feed ahead. Twenty semi-rigid hanu 
I*rge blower fan account for an unusual cap* 
running parts on one shaft with two overt 
bearings. Less power needed. Any tractorl 
Easy to operate. Only two places to oil. A f 
convincingly demonstrates simplicity and eco 
turning gram and forage crops into satisfacto

Two other sizes—a larger one with self ft 
two governors, also power-contained mill fat 
on wheels. Nowhere in all the world a trio 
like these. Don’t miss seeing them.

R. L. McClellan Grail

SO WE COOK OUR FOOD
An ox or a horse can seize and masicate 

idry. hard ear of corn. Most any of,the f 
say attack a cured bale of hay and wi 
fect'i and capable salivry glands reduce 
*Med grass lo fit the stomach and be read 

the hen picks up ripened grains, hard 
wallows them whole end doubtless enjoj 
She nas a battery of smali pebbles in ner 
jrind her cerel with pleasing deliberation, 
^nesting when we have time to think of 

But, man cannot do thigs as the catle 
1̂1 do hem. We may eat a few things raw 
“'Pur pioneers ate raw turnips freely in 
'“e the young orchards had arrived at th 
J stage. We find raw fruits exceeding 

jd beneficial and even necessary to oui 
Je may eat dried or wholly-air-cured me 
shipped beef” if it be shaved thin and ye 
*di. It is tonic for the digestive tract a 
wilder as well.

There are faddists today who think 
•hsh cooking!

The common sense of it is that veg 
ts o fall kinds need treatment before 

tag hfibers must be made tender. H 
ist be softened. Hidden food-principles 
‘e that we may appropriate them to our 

[’ et‘-taxing the digestive machinery with 
ocess of cooking becomes one of grea 
ce to the human family.
’ Let me mention, a possible error wl 

^Ling, Too ardent frying, boiling, roa 
^Bg. The artist in cookery knows wh< 
,(T of our diet is spoiled by "cooking i 

t do it.
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t t h  Century Club , ~ postponment~

^■'h Century Club 
n°me of Mrs. paui 
l'r 10th, with Mrs.

bOStlSS.
I^nswered roll call 
^ 4 ’* of interest.

H^Droifram wai 
-̂s. fj^ach. Topic,

parts on' the 
• s- Chas. Chant- 
IBuchanan, Mrsi 
J r  'the program 
|n ts were serv- 

asslsted by

pmble of 
ktors in

The Gruver P T A

t ks . pc r „ ? t imeeting. lnc|

Mr. and Mrs. Warren |  
man of Liberal, were Sa 
visitors Tuesday. Mr. 1 
man is editor and publ| 
the Liberal Daily news,

J. W. Brown, circulatil 
iigcr of the Borger Daliyl 
was n business visitor hel 
day. He was accompanied 
wife and two children.

Mrs. 11. I. Gay of Mors 
in Spearman Tuesday, > 
daughter, Mrs. Clyde llaj 
Bnd attended the Marv| 
Program.
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. NUNN
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;he Extra 
benefits . . .
ly gives you many extra 

you the sensation of tl 

FJelicious breads you’ve eve 

^the very highest quality inj 

* mixed, we succeed in accor 

Fm delicious Bread. Try a loaf

Spearman by:
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Th o o l  GROCERY

Gruver:
r£RFlELD’S STORE 

fr'LETCHER'S STORE

Monei 
WOMBLE HARDV 

MORSE EQUITY
Pringle: 

COOK’S STOR1 
DULIN’S STOIB

Dilley Bake
Vitamin “D” Bre
THE BREAD THAT CONT AINS SUNSHINE
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WILL WAR TOUCH US?
We don t believe that there is much chance of 

the United States being seriously affected by the war 
between Italy and Ethiopia. There is no such emotion
al reaction, so far as we can see, as there was in the 
beginnings of the Great War, when everybody in Am
erica was taking sides vehemently.

If the expected war is confined to a conflict be
tween the Italians and the Ethiopians, it is difficult to 
fee how any American interests would be seriously im
periled. All the trade that we have with Ethiopia you 
could put in your hat. Our exports to Italy have been 
steadily declining for years and there is no occasion 
to worry about them.

The real possible danger to the United States 
Jn'ould be another general European war. That is not 

tside the realm of possibility. It may not come as 
■» direct result of the present exchange of beligerent 
gestures between Italy and Great Britain, but all of 
lie folk who make a study of international relations 
seem to think that, soon or later, some incident will 
set off the fireworks and involve all of the great pow
ers in another catastrophic conflice.

The thing that brought us into the last war was 
the assumption by the belligerent powers of the right 
to dictate to us where our ships might and might not 
navigate the free seas, an assumption which culmi
nated in Germany’s declaration,of unrestricted subma
rine warfare. It is conceivable that a situation might 
develop in which the free passage of American com
merce through the Mediterranean and the Suez Canal 
would be threatened or prohibited,by some other na
tion. It would not take very many incidents, such as 
the deliberate sinking of American ships, to stir the 
American people to the point of going to war again. 

We hope nothing of the sort will happen. We 
not think it is likely to happen. But we must not 

se sight of the fact that no nation can remain com- 
etely isolated from all the other nations of the world, 
d that anything which upsets the international situ- 

itioti may easily affect us too.

C A S E

H eRE’S something unujusl-| 
quality, big capacity hammer mill priced 
reach of every livestock feeder. It’s the 
Model ”G.”

You don’t have to be grinding all the 
enough feed ahead. Twenty semi-rigid 
large blower fan account for an unusual 
running parts on one shaft with two oyer 
bearings. Less power needed. Any tractor 
Basy to operate. Only two places to oil. A i 
convincingly demonstrates simplicity and ecq 
turning grain and forage crops into satisfacto|

Two other sizes—a larger one with self 
two governors, also power-contained mill tof|  
on wheels. Nowhere in all the world s tno 
like these. Don’t miss seeing them.

R. L. McClellan Grai

SO WE COOK OUR FOOD
An ox or a horse can seize and masicate thoroughly 

dry. hard ear of corn. Most any of the farm animals 
y attack a cured bale of hay and with powerful 
tli and capable salivry glands reduce the tough, 

ied grass to fit the stomach and be readily digested, 
ih e  hen picks up ripened grains, hard as wood— 

fallows them whole end doubtless enjoys the flavor 
ie has a battery of smaii pebbles in her interior, to 
ind her cerel with pleasing deliberation. It is all very 
nesting when we have time to think of it.
But, man cannot do thigs as the catle, horses and 

do hem. We may eat a few things raw, with bene- 
^Pur pioneers ate raw turnips freely in the days be- 
e the young orchards had arrived at the fruit-bear- 
stage. We find raw fruits exceedingly palatable 
beneficial and even necessary to our well-being. 

Je may eat dried or wholly-air-cured meats sucha as 
chipped beef” if it be shaved thin and yet masticated 
•li. It is tonic for the digestive tract and a: blood- 
lilder as well.

There are faddists today who think man should 
hsh cooking!

The common sense of it is that vegetables and 
ts o fall kinds need treatment before being eaten.

hfibers must be made tender. Hard growths 
st be softened. Hidden food-principles must he set 

that we may appropriate them to our use without 
er-taxing the digestive machinery within us. The 
jocess of cooking becomes one of greatest import- 
,ce to the human family.
| ’ Let me mention, a possible error which is over
l in g .  Too ardent frying, boiling, roasting is also 

The artist in cookery knows when to quit I 
, °ur diet is spoiled by “cooking it to death. ’ 

" t do it.

W a R N # ____„

General Topic:—The Message of 
Jeremiah.

Scripture Lesson:—Jeremiah 
1-11; 21-23.
1. The word that came to Jero- 

uiiith from the Lord, saying,
2. Stand in the gate of the 

Lord s house, and proclaim there 
this word, and say, Hear the 
word of the Lord, all ye of Judah, 
that enter in at these gates .to 
worship the Lord.

3. Thus saith tho Lord of 
hosts, the God of Israel, Amend 
your ways and your doings, and 
I will cause you to dwell in this 
plare.

•I. Trust ye not in lying words, 
saying, The temple of the Lord. 
The temple of the Lord, The tem
ple of the Lord, are these.

5. For if ye thoroughly amend 
your ways and your doings; if ye 
thoroughly execute judgment be
tween n man and hi sneighbor;

C. If ye oppress not the stran- 
Ker, the fatherless, and the wid
ow, and shed not innocent blood 
in this place, neither walk after 
other gods to your hurt;

7. Then will I cause you to 
dwell in this place, In the land 
that 1 gave to your fathers for 
ever and ever.

8 Behold, ye trust in lying 
words, that cannot profit.

9. Will ye steal, murder, and 
commit adultery, and swear false
ly, and burn incense unto Baal, 
and walk after other gods whom 
ye kno wnot;

10. And come and stand be
fore me in this house, which is 
called by my name, and say, We 
are delivered to do all these 
pbominations?

11. Is this house, which is 
called by my name, become a den 
of robbers in your eyes? Behold, 
even I have seen it, saith the 
Lord.

21. Thus saith the Lord of 
hosts, the God of Israel. Put your 
burnt offerings unto your sacri
fices, and eat flesh.

22. For I spake not unto your 
fathers, nor commanded them in 
the day that I brought them out 
of the land of Egypt, concerning 
burnt offerings or sacrifices;

23. But this thing commanded 
1 them, saying, Obey my voice, 
nnd I will be your God, nnd ye 
shall be my people, nnd walk ye 
in all the ways that I have com
manded you, that it may be well 
unto you.
Golden Text:—Obey my voice 

and I will be your God, and ye 
shal lbo my people.—Jer. 7 :23.

Introduction
The question, "How may we 

know God’s will?" is an impor
tant and sometimes a very per
plexing one. Jesus threw down 
this challenge to men, "If any 
iman willeth to do his will, he 
shall know of the teaching.” etc. 
(John 7:16, Revised Version.) If 
any man resolves at all costs to 
follow the light, tho truth that is 
plain, more and fuller light will 
be given. Hosca, in the dim light 
of Old Testament times, said, 
"Then shall we know, if we fol
low on to know the Lord.’’ (Hos. 
6:3). "Horace Bushnell in great 
perplexity, nnd wrestling with 
doubt, began with this, "It must 
be right to do right,” and came 
into the light. In taking leave o! 
his pupils at Yale College to en 
ter the ministry, he laid down 
for them two rules for their 
guidance: (1) "Be perfectly lion-1 
est in forming your principles of | 

I action,” (2) "Never swerve ini 
conduct fro myour honest convic-j 

I lions. If betwee nthem both, yqu I 
! go over Niagara, go l" 
j "AmonA Vaur V/cy* and Your 

Doing*"
! “Stand in the gate of the 
j Lord's house, etc." Jeremiah is 
1 commanded to go into the temple 
: court, to  go where the people 
I arc. where they throng the House 
ef God, bringing their offerings. 
Going to the Temple (to church) 
ie all right nnd proper, if one 
gocst with clean hands, or peni
tent spirit. “Amend your ways 
and your doings, and I will cause 
you to dwell in this place." Jere
miahs message reminds us of 
Isaiah’s words spoken about one 
hundred years previously: "When 
ye come to appear before me, 
who hath required this at your 
hand, to trample my courts? In
cense is a nabomination unto me; 
your appointed feasts my soul 
hateth” (Isa. 1:12-14, Revised 
Version). But Jeremiah always 
holds open the door of hope: "If 
ye thoroughly amend your ways 
and your doings—will I cause 
you to dwell in this place.”
Tru*t Not in Church Membership 

“Trust ye not in lying words, 
saying, The temple of the Lord. 
The temple of the Lord, etc.” 
There is no magic words, “The 
temple of the Lord!” The modern 
equivalent would be: “The
church, the church. Don’t we a t
tend church regularly? Don’t we 
repeat the Creed every Sunday? 
Don't we commune regularly 
each month? Aren’t we safe?” 
But Jeremiah says these are 
"lying words,” if we do not thor
oughly amend our ways, if we do 
not "Thoroughly execute judg
ment (justice) between a man 
nnd his neighbor,” if we oppress 
“The stronger, the fatherleas. and 
the widow.” Jeremiah is not dis
counting the Temple (the church) 
but he is condemning those who 
substitute the church for right 
living.

National Suicide 
Judah was committing si>!' ‘ 

land didn’t know it. Dir- -  
‘ her national herfta(

L .

veling in tho allurements of 
strange gods and new things, and 
so insensible was the nation to 
the seriousness of conditions that 
the faithful prophet was power
less to arouse the people. Our ago 
is witnessing the passing of many 
ideals dear to our country’s his
tory, nnd there is genuine, not 
altogether selfish, alarm as to tho 
consequences. The glamor of the 
new has peculiar fascination for 
the unthinking, and our immedi
ate danger is that we may lose 
appreciation of the virtues that 
have made us a great people. 
"Let’s be 1935,” says a young 
woman in defense of the prac- 

other wise respectable 
women going into the saloons, 
drinking, and getting durnk with 
the men. Well, that may he 1935, 
but we may well be advised that 
our country was not made in a 
day, and the friends of the nation 
may well call us back to first 
principles, lest we pass beyond 
the pale of intercession. We are 
not forgetting that America has 
no iron-clad, incontestable insur
ance policy on her future.

A Well-Nigh Hopelen Ta*U
"Is it any use longer to preach 

to this recalcitrant people, or 
pray for them" The prophet’s 
despair and the divine exaspera
tion arc blended in the message 
(ver. 16). Why, even the children 
and the women are doing their 
bit in the shameless idolatries., 
"Does it provoke me to anger?" i 
says Jehovah. Well it might—b u t1 
it is themselves that suffer most. 
The message becomes almost bit
ter; it fairly thunders the divine 
indignation (ver. 21 ff. “ It Is 
obedience that I want—obedi
ence! obedience! Eat your burnt 
offerings. What do I care? Offer
ed by your guilty hands, unclean 
from those other heathen sacri
fices, they are worse than worth
less in my sight."

The Importance of Church 
Obligation*

It is quite fair to say that 
obedience is and must be better 
than any observance of forms, 
may be a part of obedience. If 
a t nny time God has said, and 
said to you "Repent and be bap
tised”, or, “Do this in remembr
ance of me,” or, “Rest from your 
labors on my day and worship 
me in my house,” are not these 
commandements binding on 'you? 
Arc you obeying God’s voice if 
you do not observe these ordinan
ces? Are you walking in all the 
ways which he commanded you, 
if you neglect public worship, if 
you do not come to the Lord's 
Supper, or if you take no part in 
the distinctive labors of the Chu
rch? Religious ordinances, Chur
ch duties, arc part of a good life, 
since they arc imposed upon us, 
for our good ,by the authority 
of God himself.

QUIETER
The New 1936 Models of

EASY
WA5HERS
HERE'S a  washer that offers modem  

beauty and greater washing effici
ency at a price that anyone can afiord 
to pay:

BIGGER washing capacity in the 
new larger tub

FASTER washing speod with the 
new larger agitator

QUIETER action b e c a u s e  of the 
simplified gear drive

IMPROVED wringer with larger  
rolls and faster water removal

You can pay for your EASY with the 
money now spent for laundry bills or 
for replacement oi fabrics needlessly  
destroyed in cleansing by other meth
ods. It Is an investment that will return 
you 100 per cont in less than a year and 
then continue to save money for you  
every month.

$3.50 Dowu 

$2.80 Monthly

Ask for a Free Home Demonstration

A  Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer

Alert and Eager 
To Serve You

r  1

. . would
/ion  Rangers anoth- 

. v - .  - *t the sectional honor, 
iiuy were able to defeat the 

Lynx when they play the confer- 
| cnee game.

M ore cigarettes are smoked today ber
more people know about them—they arc bctttll 

But the main reason for the increase is that i 
-better—made of better tobaccos; ri"

vcral years ago might
are blended—a blend or Domirowing the conference

, . . ree way tie. This would mean
adan they 'v i n w / q  fS m a d e  win for Spearman and a defeat
sectional honors. IT to t- .  
from Canadian
they can win from Perryton'ahd 
Follett to carry off the honsrs. 

A si-utation similar to the one

from Perryton, for 
team. In case of tl 
conference schedule 
to be played over.
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NvST FOR
(igars, patent 
/ service and 
h service. We 
ie best of ssr 
/ment of this

STORE 
iSON, Prop

» a -  p p
«*■ '.’V i  sistiatigf *  < 
attention" ’ 
ruling i, ij 
tenant 
could paref 
gram. -tnds, all sizes, for

A rou>' houses, stores, show 
ght out ora. Auto window re- 
was proUndUs, felt channels, 
state seevrp. «ct. Let us re
lord furnished mirror or make 
works a hardshi 
of the country. . 
many who need' SHOP 
government aid.
to work. It f u______
WPA program j^q  104q 
die counties be 
sufficient claaicatiom 
scarcely an^ 0f e»ch 
ment. o 

Goverryeome. 
that thf
for this CHAMBERS W. M. 
gJ.Ctdfg SNIDER. Secretary

Brh*£ CONOCO CONSCIOUS

you are planning ft trig  M g
ere take advantage of the 

»*e Travel Service Conoco of- 
art. Notify us and we will ob

tain all infarmation for your 
convenience and comfort. May 

.we serve you the CONOCO way.
CONTINENTAL SERVICE 

STATION
Jack Hancock, prop.

Wheat Farmers We Are 
Are Prepared For You

Now that we have had sufficient 
mins to justify wheat planting 
you will want to get the very 
best value for the dollars you 
spend for fuel.. Come to the 
place that has been leading the 
parade of values for the past 
ten years. Bulk and retail sales 
of oil and gas at a saving.
CONSUMERS SALES CORP

WE OFFER YOU
The most complete and depend
able battery and radio service 
that can be obtained. We carry 
a complete line of Preato-Lite 
Batteries as well as Radio Acce
ssories to meet all your needs. 
And we are equiped to service 
every detail. See—
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

SEE THE NEW
McCormick-Deering grain drill 
with the latest modern improve
ments in farm machinery, also 
the new McCormick Tractor. Be 
safe with McCormick machinery.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

HIGH QUALITY GROCERIES 
BEST PRICE FOR PRODUCE

Two of the important features 
of our business . . servicing 
you high quality groceries at 
very reasonable prices, and pur
chasing your products at the 
highest market price

J. M. CATES AND SON
Groceries and Produce

HOGS FOR SALE

I have hogs most any 
for sale a t the barn opposite bm- 
clair wholesale station. The P**ce 
where the auction sales arc held.

J. N. VERNON

PREPARE FOR WINTER NOW
Let us quote you prices on 
weather striping for your doors 
and windows. Also let us suggest 
that a new roof will prove eco
nomy, if there is need of repairs

WHITE HOUSE LMB. CO.

PLANTING TIME
Now that we have had sufficient 
rain to plant wheat, let us sug
gest that you phone or get in 
touch with the Champlain Whole
sale station for your supply of 
gas and oil needed. You can’t 
beat the quality and economy 
of Champlain products. t

O. D. RIGGS Champ, agent

66— PHONE 66 —66
For up to minute tire service 
for the best wash and grease job 
in town—for gas and oil that 
gives the best of service and 
satisfaction, true of anything 
from—

Ike Vernon’,
PH1LLIPPS 66 STATION

PLANT WITH PHILLIPS 66
Why show more consideration 
for your automible than for your 
tractor. Use the best possible 
gas and oil and realizemoreef 
ficiency and economy in your 
planting. Phone 24, we’ll bring 
it to you.

PHILLIPS WHOLESALE
IV. M. GLOVER, agent

Be

PLANTING WHEAT
Becomes less costly and a better 
investment if done with up-ao 
date and effective machinery. 
Sec us for your ammunition and 
other hunting needs. Wo can 
furnish you with new gas heat
ers and ranges.

WOMBLE HARDWARE

BUY YOUR GROCERIES IN 
QUANTITY PURCHASES

• We have very attractive prices 
on case lots of canned goods, and 
quantity purchases of bulk groc
eries.

BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
W« Deliver Phone 71

ITS TIME TO THINK OF 
WINTER

And when you think of warmth, 
just think of

S U  P E R F E X  
Oil burning heaters and circula
tors.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

THE CITY DRUG STORE

Anxious to serve you with the 
very best on the market in Ci
gars, Tobacco, cold drinks, ice 
cream, cosmetics, school supplies 
and patent medicines.

CITY DRUG STORE 
Olin Chamber,, Mgr.

CANNING SUPPLIES —
Wc are prepared to meet your 
every need for fall canning. You 
will 'find the best in fresh fruit 
and vegetables and groceries, 
as well as those for canning at—

BURRAN BROS 
••WE DELIVER PHONE 7 1 "

FREE — FREE — FREE
—FOR THE BENEFIT of cust
omers of this store who purch
ase Johnson’s Floor Wax, we 
offer the use of an electric 
floor waxing and polishing mach 
ine, FREE OF CHARGE 1 1

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE
—We deliver ------  Phone 258—

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF—
Gas and coal heaters, as well 

as the well known Superfex oil 
burning heaters. Plenty of fix
tures for connecting your gas 
appliances.

WOMBLE HARDWARE

—COAL — COAL — COAL—
Be prepared for winter weather 
Our bins are full of that well 
known Calumet Chief Lump 
Coal. Now is the time to make 
your purchases before higher 
prices are reached.
SPEARMAN GRAIN GROWERS

FRESH PRODUCTS

The place where you can be as
sured of the finest meats and 
groceries the market affords 
Our meat is home supplied, our 
fruits and vegetables always— 
FRESH
NEW SYSTEM GRO. & MKT.

HEATERS—ANTI FREEZE
Chevrolet Heaters are specially 

designed for Chevrolet cars. Your 
Chevrolet dash is already drilled 
for installation. Super model— 
$ 14.05; Outdraft model $10.95. 
We have Prestone and Chevrolet 
Antifreeze for your radiator.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o ..

Inc.

PLEASE PAY YOUR DOCTOR 
BILLS

Now that a good many of the 
farmers of this section have re
ceived their wheat allotment 
checks I am asking that those 
who owe me for professional ser
vices, pay all or a portion of their 
account. No one will appreciate 
this more than your doctor. Ha 
must pay bills—and he must re. 
ceive some cash or else . . .

DR. J. E. GOWER

Prepared For Winter
Now is the time to check up on 
what the home needs to make it 
weather worthy. Let us give you 
an estimate on roof repairs, 
paints and weather stripping.
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH Co.

EASY MONEY

*SHINE SHINE SHINE*

Regular Shine 1 Oc
White Shoes 25c
Two-tone 20c
Dyed Shoes 30c

SHINE HAINES

* CLARK’S Barber Shop*

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

k  EL GOWER M. it.
Kaam zuo 
iie ia a t  SalUtag

Phenes rei. 93 Utlice a

DR. E. R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T

Stamp end Reger, Bid.
PERRYTON TEXAS 

Pliane, re,. 72—Office 49

DR. F. J. DAILY

X-RAY
leljiin  Building 

SPEARMAN
Phone 156 

TEXAS

Adminjs* ---------------------
men‘7* , ' ■ ■■ ■ —

A > V

commi AN APRTRACT
erton and Lester B'O/eif 
ford County agent, have 
completed as yet.

DSL j .  P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose fklhroat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted. Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed
I n Spearman, W<ed., Oct. 23 

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

C. H. DUNLAP
RegUtered Optomerirt 
Hava Your Eye, Te,ted 

106 E. 5th St. Berger, T e iu

T R A N S F E R

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE US
AMARILLO P H O N E  P36I

FUNERAL SERVICE

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

—Odorloo Dry Cleaning—
Suit, Made to Meature 

$20.00 and ap

Phone 113

PHONE
MEN’S HATS 

CLEANED, 50c 
Precting

While Yon wait 
WARDROBE CLEANERS

C A F E S

CONSTIPATED 30 YE 
AIDED BY OLD REML^i
“For thirty years I had consti
pation. Souring food from stom
ach choked me. Since taking Ad- 
lerikn I am a new person. Cons-

ri is  \w whether —  you eat to
Carver F u ^ . r^ - ' y '• jo r jive to eat—

'" ’n he pleased
%

/> i

Hrmtinn i, a _thin«r of the past.”] Presidents.

-iJTnld Shall Lead” will 
ed and the state hiz- 

ry « ... sj!  given by the local 
historian. Mrs. L. W. Knudscn.

Mrs. W. R. Forester will re
mind the members of the many 
good points in the month’s mes
sage from the State and National

The State of Texas 
County of Hansford.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
by cirtue of a certain alias order 
or sale issued out of the Honor
able 87th District Court of Lime
stone County, Texas, on the 27th 
day of September, 1935, by H. 
C. Fitzgerald, Clerk of said 
Court, for unpaid sum of Forty 
Six Thousand, Eight Hundred 
Thirteen & 08-100 *46,813.08) 
Dollars, and costs, under an order 
of sale in favor of J. P. Morris 
and his attorney, C. S. Bradley, 
Farmers State Bank and its at
torney, B. L. Bradley, Mrs. Eu- 
gie Kennedy and her attorney. 
B. L. Bradley, B. N. Jackson, and 
his attorneys Reed & Cannon, Dr. 
J. J. William and his attorney, B. 
L. Bradley, Mrs. Anna Hicks and 
her attorney, L. M. Seay, J. H. 
Browder, Sr., and his attorneys, 
Reed & Cannon; Mrs. Blanch 
Reed and her attorneys, Reed tt 
Cannon; A. G. Easterling, and his 
attorneys, L. W. Shepperd; A. M. 
Blackmon, and his attorney, Can
non Barron; Gulf Refining Com
pany, F. B. Kimbell, Humble Mo
tor Company and its attorney, B. 
L. Bradley; Groesbeck Abstract 
Company and its attorney, B. L. 
Braley; Browder & Henderson 
and their attorneys, Reed & Can
non; C. S. Bradley and his attor- 
nery, B. L. Bradley; H. W. Ahlcrs 
and his attorney, F. B. Kimbell; 
Bond Brothers, and their attor
ney, B. L. Bradley. Humble Oil 
& Refg. Co., Wolverton Drug 
Company and its attorney, J. E. 
Bradley; Mnssic-Harris Company, 
and their attorney, C. S. Bradley; 
Mrs. Mattie H. Williams, and her 
attorney, B. L. Bradley; Mine 
Anna. Burney, for use of Lime
stone County, M. Mittenthal and 
his attorney, F. B. Kimbell, and 
upon which judgment the sum of 
Thirty Five Thousand Seven Hun
dred Two and 45-100 ($86,762- 
.45) Dollars was collected and 
paid under a  former order of sale 
heretofore issued to Limestone 
County, ’lexas, ail in a certain 
cause in said 87th District Court 
in Limestone County, numbered 
9650-B and styles J. P. Morris 
versus J. R. Stroud and others, 
which alias order of sale men
tioned above was placed in my 
hands for service, I, H. L. Wil
banks, as sheriff of Hansford 
County, Texas, did on the 30th 
day of September, 1935, levy on 
certain real estate situated in 
Hansford County, Texas, and de 
scribed as follows, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: Being 640
acres of land in Hansford County, 
Texas, described as tract five in 
said deed of trust and as fol
lows: 640 acres patented by State 
of Texas to Ethan Stroud by 
patent dated September 18, 1876, 
and being patent No. 572, Vol. 
43, and known as the Ethan 
Stroud survey, certificate No. 31- 
218, such patent being of record 
in Hansford County, Texas, to 
which reference is here made for 
the field notes of such tract, less, 
however, out of this survey 30 
acres heretofore sold by me to 
the town of Gruvcr, which deed 
is of record in the deed records 
of Hansford County and to which 
rference is here made for field 
notes.

SECOND TRACT: Being 640 
acres of land in Hansford County, 
Texas, described as tract six in 
said deed of trust, as follows; 
Being 640 acres of land in Hans
ford County, Texas, and being 
the same land patented by the 
State of Texas to Logan A. 
Stroud by patent No. 108, Vol.,

lUi**d March 30, 1877, to 
‘t and

This publication is reprinting 
k boxed clipped editorial from 
the KANSAS CITY PACKER.

While the editorial policy or the 
paper docs not agree with the 
apparent (to the editor at least) 
purpose of 'the editorial, narncly 
to criticize the administration, 
we print this to bring to the minds 
of the people that they are the 
government. Any reflcctjon on our 
national administration is â  refle
ction on the individual unit, the 
people. , ,

While the editorial is over
drawn, there is some thought pro
viking ideas. See them.

America is a big country. Its 
resources are almost unlimited. 
Its people are stout hearted, en
terprising, aggressive. They are 
accustomed Ho doing whate\er 
undertake in n grand manner. 
They like colossal gestures. They 
liko’them so much that they often 
cast direction to the winds and 
lose thei rsense of balance.

They've lost it now. America 
has earned the blue ribbon as the 
worlds ' record boob Bpendthrut. 
Wasteful spending has in the pa
st few years become the popular 
pastime. Both private citizens and 
government have thrown themsel
ves wholeheartedly unreservedly 
into the giant game.

It began with the world war. 
Our people nnd our government 
developed the ability to spend 
freely. They devised ways of spon 
ding never before heard or drec- 
amed of. The accelerated gait has 
been light-heartedly maintained 
ever since. . .

During the comparatively brio! 
period of the war we probably 
spent as much or more than all 
our allies combined. Wc did it 
with a grand flourish. We believed 
it was the best to force the is

sue and rush the war to an early What, none left’ Well i 
conclusion. That was good logic row some more ’so w„ . 
for that time. It would have been But who’s go'imr t„ *4

NEW FALL GOODS

—Arriving at BRANDT'S store. 
New patterns in outing and other 
fall and winter dress goods. One 
of the largest selections of men’s 
leather and suadc jackets we 
have ever stocked—priced right.

F. W. BRANDT and CO.

Use the same products that the 
U. S. Navy uses in the largo oc
ean transports. It does not cost 
any more to get the best in gas 
and' oil—get SINCLAIR Products

FRANK HARDIN. A»t.
and bounds.

And that on the first Tues
day in November 1935, the same 
being the 5th day of November 
1935, at the courthouse door of 
Hansford County, in the town of 
Spearman, Texas, between the 
hours of ten o'clock a. m., and 
four o'clock p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said alias order of 
sale, I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public ven
due for cash to the highest bid
der as the property of said J. R. 
Srtoud and Stroud Gas Company, 
and, in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication in 
the English language once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im- 
mdiately preceding said day of 
sale in the Spearman Reporter, 
a newspaper published in Hans
ford County, Texas.

Witness my hand this the 30th 
day of September, A. D. 1935.

IL L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff of Hansford County, 

Texas.
_ _  ____________  ssilors since the beginning of the

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE Little protest has bf»n
. , “  heard from citizens. Excessive,The State of Texas,

County of Hansford.

blocks, and groups, each 
for its own advantage, aj 
tugging greedily tit the

school house — See Mrs I 
Greene

BEFORE SUCH A 
SMOOTH SHAVING b |

a t thin low
m

unwise, almost universal spending 
has been the daily’vogue for the 

By virtue of an order of saie!?11̂  18 >'ears' Yet w« continue, 
issued out of the 47th Judicial t , 0T7V!r: „  T , . I
District Court of Potter County, Los,-: Congress. Look_ a t our
Texas, on a judgment rendered 8tnt,e » « « « » ■ * £  Grinding out:----- ■ -'pork barrels. Making sop fori

the greedy, Hhoughtless citizensin said Court on the 31st day of 
August, 1935, in favor of D. E. 
Holt and against H. S .. Durham. 
J. P. Burgess, H. C. Coffee. R. R. 
Sherwood nnd A. T. Parton. in 
the case of D. E. Holt against H,
S. Durham, J. P. Burgess, H. C. 
Coffee, R. R. Sherwood and A.
T. Parton, No. 11802-A in said 
Court, I did on the 10th day of 
October, 1935, at 3 o’clock, p. 
m„ levy upon the following de
scribed tract and parcel of land 
situated in Hansford County, 
Texas, as directed by said order 
of sale:

29.697 acres out of the 
Northwest quarter of Sec
tion 31, Block 5-T, adjoining 
the townsito of Morse. Tox- 
•as, and the following lots 
situated in the original town 
of Morse; Lots 5 and 6, 
Block 14; Lot 7, Block 7. 
Lots 15 to 19 inclusive, 
Block 13; Lots 1 to 8, Block 
9: Lots 5 to 8 inclusive, 
Block 21; Lot 10, Block 18.

and on the 5th day of November, 
1935, being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock n. m. and 4 o’clock 
p. m. on said day a t the Court 
House of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right title, nnd 
interest of the said H. S. Durham. 
J. P. Burgess, H. C. Coffee, R. 
R. Sherwood and A. T. Parton, in 
and to said property.

Dated a t Spoarman, Texas, 
this 10th day of October, 1935.

Jq -V* am “GumiMLN 
** “Dulio| ib< pnt|

, / ]  jon  l>< kt«n <'
'  txauK of o«riw 

■he lo»ctf><ktd 
W»d«-my bonis 
ing because ofdnil 
corainiJ of my po
book. No« yo«{h|
If. hu t{us 
b«k ibrnog f 
no f itn «m.

"E. Eugene l 
San Jo»f, r 

UniolicileJ Ictu 
this p<o*c «ho 1 
quality of Probakl 
rhia uniformly kfe 
unooth-abavingl 
GwPtobalJr.ftor 
ncattat dcalffaJ 
markable ealuf | 
bWdtt for only I 
special trial pac|
4 for 10c.

Pni-J
uiZia. —

nnd, its record refer-1 ^  WILBANKS,
-“de for more par- Sheriff of Hansford County, Tex. 

*A By Fred Linn, Deputy.

who crave something for nothing. 
Everybody’s in on it. Rich and 
poor alike. Give us more, wc say.

P R A B A K l
J U N I G m , 1

T. M. RSO.U.1.JAT. 0JIOTHER PATfNTS PIN Oil

aaui wno s going to pay! 
generations of the future^ 
ously. That is, if nnvnnJ 
But wil lthe future 
pay? Will son and grand 
willing to pay for fathcri 
oats, sown in the guise J
experimentation? wm 
and granddaughter feel ohk 
to pay the fiddler for tuni 
mother ordered ami whichl 
ed away in the thin air| 
dumbcluck philosophy off 
prosperity? I.et fmUre J 
tions answer that questiol 
or the present generation i  
busy borrowing and spend!

It i-ln-t haS U>.  stop som'-, i t  can t go on forever. Thai

all right. But having become d r 
unk with spending we forgot to 
stop. If we had adopted a reason
able economic policy then, it mig- 
ght have been different Maybe 
we could hove forced the bill.

But wc didons. We continued 
to boirow and spend, almost from 
the day Armistice was signed.
Now, individual citizezns as well 
as city, county, state and national 
governments, arc heavily burden
ed with IOU’S

(There has been one notable 
exception. That "'a sthc policy of 
economy nnd thrift, applied to 
national finances, under the col- 
lidge administration. The late
New Englander deserves a debt is p|a in" But ,
of gratitude, even if his influence would hnv» .
was futile, and his work toward I ment t n  ""J i
reducing the national debt in vain.J WouI, have e x m ^ i  ° n1 
But he won’t get it, that’s all for * lcaderS to Mof Ptif 0Ur i  
gotten now and his influence ]eiul us hack to sanity"'cl
T w  e?i"Cd “ny h°adway out,ldc do that now? Have we bsJ of Washigton anyway. l to do "•? " c bcel

Nor is the end in sight. Wc are) . . st slxc l'el
now in the heyday of our spend-! -..J*1} '1' ”', aml piodcrn hisl 
ing orgy. Wc are still mortgag-j wdh stone* of rulej
ing our individual income expect-1 ,v!’r*8cn, tlvctf' w,1° gave \ 
ancies. We are still piling up deb- L!j* o'amor. They L
ts for future generations to pay.! -e bu" c> and washed thrirl 
And no one is bothering to say! ‘f whcn thf
CAN WE PAY. i t 1'*" . f“r blood—or

J These leaders may have ,
Let’s take a random example. I honest. They may have ba 

Congress has just voted $4,880,0itelligent. But they were wft 
00,00, most of it for work re lie f* ! that our present lcadel 
Relief is imperative. But prob-^weak? Is it that they heJ 
ably not more than one third that I the loud demands of cliqud
amount would be needed for dir- —J -------  ■ ^
ect relief. Very likely worthy 
unfortunates would be better ta
ken care of, and better fed under) treasury? Our leaders ar4 
direct relief than they will be un-j*nen. They are intelligent! 
tier work relief. j can not, they must not be|

It is true that work relief has I now! 
its advantages. But can we andl
should wc try  to afford it when PIVP , ------
wc arc already loaded with d eb t? )r , .V t. R.OOM housi<! *°r ren 
Should wc try  to do something 
in accordance with our ability 
to pay when the time comes for 
the payof.

Now what do we sec? News
paper cartoons of gTcedy citizens 
fawing on the Hteps of the US tre
asury, struggling for handouts.
Every community from villages to 
mctroplois, casting about to grab 
off its share of the four billion 
dollars, as possible. Each commun
ity goading its leading citizens 
to" get up carl yand work late 
so that they may get there share 
of the money.

They look upon it as a pork 
barrel. Its customary Ho raid the 
pork barrel. No one thinking of 
the finnl pay day. No one con
siders that he, or his children, or 
his grandchildren, will have to pay 
it all back in taxes. The public 
inclination everywhere is to get 
all the government money poss
ible, regardless of future conse
quences.

That’s only one example. Un
wise spending is the universal 
tendency. Citizens buy what they 
do not need, because they can get 
1t on the installment plan. They 
think they can pay it out of the 
weekly check. Our governments 
do the same thing, blindly depen
ding on the yearly tax receipts 
for unumbered decades to come.

It is all predicated on a bcautl-
MORE M O R E___  — ----------
ful theory. We think we can buy 
prosperity back by going deeper 
and deeper in debt. We’ve forgot
ten that always before we’ve had 
to produce prosperity in the na
tural way by sweat and thrift and 
economy. That’s all in the past, 
we say. We are committed to 
travel on the new and untried 
route of experimentation and ex
travagance.

We’ve decided to borrow more 
when wc should be paying back.
We’ve been spending, ns a nation 

) nnd ns citizens, like drunken

Courteous and Conscientious Service .at alM
“"-<1

Wilson Funeral Hoi
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62

Ride The But
For safety, convenience tttid comfort. 

Passenger and Express Service 

ROUND TRIP DAILY 

From Amarillo to Liberal K an sas.

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORP0RA1

Station at OLD CORNER DRUG STC

STAFF 
distant Editor 

I edVARD LARSON 
||tp Sport, Dick Vernon 
| 0!i Sport, Jaunita Hall 

Henry Bruce

DORIS KIRK, Editor

rfan Schools Plan 
Halloween Carnival

Select Candidate, For 
Queen

Monday morning class mect- 
were held to select candi- 
for queen, class managers, 

representatives. The result of 
lj« meetings were as follows: 
(seniors: Queen, Dorris Kirk; 

j manager, Wylie Yates; rep- 
atatives. Oliver Lcvcrton and 
ub«th White.

| Juniors: Queen, Julia Wil- 
u; (lass manager, Geraldine 

representatives, Henry 
i« and Joe Womblc. 

|s«phomores: Queen, Rosa Lee 
lent; class manager, Perrin 

representatives, Francis 
ns and Grant Becker. 

Ifrtjhmtn: Queen, Floydene
class manager, Charles P. 

gr; representatives, L. M. 
Isble and Leon Yates.
|A meeting of these managers 

I representatives will be held 
to determine details con

ning the election of the queen, 
xh class spirit is in evidence, 
jve shall look forward to see- 
; the queen receive her crown 
[the high school auditorium nt 
i dose of the carnival.

|An interesting program is bc- 
prepared as a part of tho 

iertainment for Halloween.
I is usual many booths and 
i shows will contain wonderful 

to be seen.

.LYNX OUTPLAY 
I LOSE 9-0

Spearman Lynx 
by four touchdov 
class A Borger Bi 
night at Borger. 
n blocked punt a 
ted pass, the Bull 
torious by a score 
Blocking and tac 

ly precision and c 
opponents in ever; 
the game. The Lyi 
no easy marke ft 
rivals. It was or 
games played by 
year.

Forward passes 
inent part in 1 

| both teams intcrc
A. J. Curtis wa: 

second quarter, br 
le to play again 
week from Frida; 
fcrcncc game of

The Lynx pli 
Guymon Friday i

Misses Mable « 
Gantt entertaine 
Saturday evening 
Mrs. Floyd Sumr 
ing were Misses L 
Bailey, Faye Files 
Ruby England, A 
and the hostesses

BAND NEWS

FIRE PRE’ 
(Edito

Tho week of ( 
has been designal 
vontion Week. In 
this all people sht 
hazards around t1 
loss of property b 
is tremendous, ant

llhe band is making better pro-! *ost- ,11 **n  ̂ '’c.en
now that nearly everyone 

i their instrument. Even Coach 
has to admit he’s heard 

c. The director is a t present 
:g arrangements of tho 

«1 songs for band instrumen
ts so maybe we’ll have some 
boo at some of the later 
ill games-

Ida Smith Is doing a good job 
)lt«ping the roll and absentee 
I straight.

|lhe rehearsal room may be
from the gym to the audi- 

. The high school teachers 
to favor that action (What! 

Morris objects?)
|As band officers will be elect- 

the near future, the band 
tbers should be thinking over 

prospective nominations.

1 SQUAD GOES TO BORGER

|The Pep Squad attended the 
ithall game at Borger Friday 
[ht They yelled and cheered 
i Lynx team on throughout the 
le. Between halves they 
tied on the field, formed an 

and gave fifteen rah’s for 
Lynx.

man’s best frient 
enemy. If it is p 
is beneficial, but 
it is very dcstruct 

Rubbish aroun 
often causes cc 
ashes, carelessly 
sometimes cause 
ly insulated wires 
Check up on y 
yards now to se 
these hazards ex 
homes as safe fr 
biblc.
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The freshmen 
Monday mornini 
Floydene Hays u 
Carnival Queen. 
Archer is campaii 
L. ,M. Womblc 
arc reprosontativ 
everyone to vote 
date.

At this mcc 
checked their bo< 
about examinatio 
given this week.

M r
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Hans-
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Home more. So we (]„! 

- a t  who’s going to payf  
generations of the future^ouslv TVinfously. That is, if anyona 
But wil lthe future genel 
payt Will son and gratii' 
willing to pay for lathe 
oats, sown in the guise o 
experimentation? Will 
and granddaughter feci oo 
to pay tho fiddler for tun 
mother ordered and which 
cd away in the thin air 
dumbcluck philosophy of 
prosperity? I.et future 
tions answer that questio 
of the present generation i 
busy borrowing and spendi 

It all has to stop sonu 
It can't go on forever. Thai

sue and rush the war to an early What, none left’ W..11 iT 
conclusion. That was good logic row some more '<?„ » ’ , l 
for that time. It would have been ~ ■ • 00 wc dn!
all right. But having become dr
unk with spending wc forgot to 
stop. If we had adopted a reason
able economic policy then, it mig- 
ght have been different Maybe 
we could have forced the bill.

But we didens. We continued
........... to boiTow and spend, almost from
minds the day Armistice was signed, 

re the Now, individual citizczns as well 
on our as city, county, stuto and national 
, rcflc- governments, are henvily burden
'd, the ed with IOlj’S

(There has been one notable 
exception. That wa sthc policy of 
economy and thrift, applied to 
national finances, under the col- 
lidgo administration. The late 
New Englander deserves n debt niain"V.V 
of gratitude, even if his influence- wouij u lvo . . h.e ê - Or
was futile, and his work toward j ment tnr i0? jbci, .to our 8 
reducing the national debt in vain.; would hiv» adcrs*uP. One 
But he won’t get it. that’s all for leaders ?o set our J
gotten now and his influence ,ead us back to ^ n i tv ^ r !  
never gamed any headway outside do »hnt it san ty' C|
of Washigton anyway. | £  do ft Sn th„ '-c bce

Nor is the end in sight. We are} A c ast *SIX0
now in the heyday of our spend-! /m ,c an“ ,m°dern hisfl 
ing orgy. We are still mortgag-| '0‘[ with stories of rule! 
ing our individual income expect-!4uI’rescn, tlvc,5 who gave' 
ancics. We are still piling up dcb-LIJ0 P°P“'ar clamor. They 
ts for future generations to pay.* ,  Duclc’ and washed theirl 
And no one is bothering to say ’ "hen thfl
CAN WE PAY. y ? e , fo,r bluo<l-orJ These leaders may have

Let’s take a random example. 1 honest. They may have id 
Congress has just voted $4,880,0jtelligent. But they were wl 
00,00, most of it for work re lief’ it that our present leadel 
Relief is imperative. But prob-^weak? Is it that they hea*

--------- ------- *»-----------**'•'*• the loud demands of clique
blocks, and groups, each 
for its own advantage, ; 

umorcunaies wuum u t u » .v i tugging greedily rft the 
ken care of, and better fed under| treasury? Our leaders ara.. . .. -------, men They arc jnteijjgent]

can not, they must not bd 
now 1 1

nbly not more than one third that 
amount would be needed for dir
ect relief. Very likely worthy 
unfortunates would be better In

direct relief than they will be un
der work relief.

It is true that work relief has 
its advantages. But can we and 
should wc try  to afford it when 
wc are already loaded with debt? 
Should 'vo try  to do something 
in accordance with our ability 
to pay when the time comes for 
the payof.

Now what do we sec? News
paper cartoons of greedy citizens 
fnwing on the steps of the US tre
asury, struggling for handouts. 
Every community from villages to 
metroplois, casting about to  grab 
off its share of the four billion 
dollars, as possible. Each commun
ity goading its leading citizens 
to get up earl yand work late 
so that they may get there share 
of the money.

They look upon it as a pork 
barrel. Its customary “to raid tho 
pork barrel. No one thinking of 
the final pay day. No one con
siders that he, or his children, or 
his grandchildren, w-ill have to pay 
it all back in taxes. The public 
inclination everywhere la to get 
all the government money poss
ible, regardless of future conse
quences.

That’s only one example. Un
wise spending is the universal 
tendency. Citizens buy what they 

ji do not need, becauso they can get 
m  of It on the installment plan. They 

the I think they can pay it out of the 
weekly check. Our governments 
do the same thing, blindly depen
ding on the yearly tax receipts 
for unumbered decades to come. 

It is all predicated on a beautl-
MORE M O R E ___  __________
ful theory. Wc think we can buy 
prosperity back by going deeper 
and deeper in debt. We’ve forgot-

........  ten that always before we’ve had
week to produce prosperity in the na- 
i im- tural way by sweat and thrift and 
y of economy. That’s all in tho past, 

we say. We arc committed to 
travel on tho new nnd untried 

. route of experimentation and ox- 
30th | travagancc.

Wo’ve decided to borrow more 
j when wc should be paying back, 

unty, j We’ve been spending, ns a nation 
1 nnd ns citizens, like drunken ( 
sailors since the beginning of the 1 

. war. Little protest has bo»n j 
heard from citizens. Excessive, 
unwise, almost universal spending 
has been the daily’ vogue for the 

.....J past 18 years. Yet » e  continue i
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GRUVER NEWS

rfan Schools Plan 
Halloween Carnival

LYNX OUTPLAY BORGER BUT 
LOSE 9-0

|tl»,*i S '*"1 Candidate, For 
Queen

| Monday morning class meet- 
sere held to select candi- 

. for queen, class managers, 
IJrepresentatives. The result of 
T̂ e mcelings were as follows: 
[jeniors: Queen, Dorris Kirk; 

, manager, Wylie Yates; rep- 
-itatives. Oliver Lcvcrton and 
iibeth White.

| Jaaiors: Queen, Julia Wil- 
class manager, Geraldine 

I; representatives, Henry 
- and Joe Womblc.

|Sophomores: Queen, Rosa Lee 
sent; class manager, Perrin 
ja; representatives, Francis 
skins and Grant Becker. 

Ifrcshmen: Queen, Floydene
a; class manager, Charles P. 
her; representatives, L. M.

I sable and Leon Yates.
A meeting of these managers 

representatives will be held 
to determine details con

ag the election of the queen, 
xh class spirit is in evidence. 
1 vc shall look forward to see-
IX the queen receive her crown 
the high school auditorium at 
i close of the carnival- 
An interesting program is be- 

prepared ns a part of tho 
iertainment for Halloween.

ts usual many booths and 
i shows "dll contain wonderful 

to be seen.

Spearman Lynx, doped to lose 
by four touchdowns, played tho 
class A Borger Bull Dogs Friday 
night at Borger. By virturo of 
a blocked punt and an intercep
ted pass, the Bull Dogs were vic
torious by a score of 9-0 
Blocking and tackling with dead 

ly precision and outplaying their 
opponents in every department of 
the game. The Lynx proved to be 
no easy marke for their touted 
rivals. It was one of the best 
gumes played by the Lynv this 
year.

Forward passes played a prom
inent part in the game and 

| both teams interceded 5 passes.
A. J. Curtis was injured in the 

second quarter, but he will be ab
le to play against Canadian a 
week from Friday the first con
ference game of this season.

The Lynx play Guymon at 
Guymon Friday afternoon.

Misses Mable Jones and Mary 
Gantt entertained with bridge 
Saturday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Sumrail. Those play
ing were Misses Lois Baley, Sibyl 
Bailey, Faye Files, Evelyn Roach, 
Ruby England, Verna Lawrence 
and the hostesses.

BAND NEWS

FIRE PREVENTION 
(Editorial)

|Tbc band is making better pro-i 
r  now that nearly everyone 
a their instrument. Even Coach 

has to admit he’s heard 
x. The director is a t present 
eg arrangements of tho 
»1 songs for band instrumen
ts so maybe we’ll have some 
too at some of the later 

__iall games.
■Ola Smith is doing a good job 
^keeping the roll and absentee

II straight.
Ibe rehearsal room may by 

. from the gym to the audi- 
The high school teachers 

i to favor that action (What! 
_. Morris objects?)
|As band officers will be elect- 

the near future, the band 
nbers should be thinking over 

prospective nominations.

The week of October 7 to 11 
has been designated as Fire Pre
vention Week. In observance of 
this ail people should correct fire 
hazards around their homes. The 
loss of property by fire each year 
is tremendous, and many lives arc 

! lost. It has been said that fire is 
mnn’s best friend and his worst 
enemy. If it is properly used, it 
is beneficial, but impropeily used 
it is very destructive.

Rubbish around henting pipes 
often causes combustion. Hot 
ashes, carelessly disposed of. 
sometimes cause fires. Improper
ly insulated wires are dangerous. 
Check up on your homes and 
yards now to see th a t none of 
these hazards exist. Make your 
bomes as safe from fire as pos
sible.

FRESHMEN HOLD
CLASS MEETING
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OTHER PATENTS PEWgj]

1 SQUAD GOES TO BORGER

|llie Pep Squad attended the 
tball game a t Borger Friday 

They yelled and cheered 
i Lynx team on throughout the 
ie. Between halves they 
ched on the field, formed an 

and gave fifteen rah's for 
Lynx.

The freshmen held a meeting 
Monday morning and elected 
Floydene Hays as candidate for 
Carnival Queen. Charles Patton 
Archer is campaign manager and 
L. M. Womble and Leon Yates 
are representatives. They want 
everyone to vote for their candi
date.

At this meeting they also 
checked their books and spoke 
about examinations, which will be 
given this week.

SENIOR CLASS ELECTS
CANDIDATE FOR QUEEN

Monday morning the senior 
class assembled for the purpose 
of electing a candidate for car
nival queen. The president took 
charge of the meeting and by a 
large vote Dorris Kirk was elect
ed. In addition, the following of
ficers were elected: class man
ager and campaign manager, 
Wylie Yates, class representa
tives, Oliver Leverton and Eliza
beth White.

The seniors predict a very 
“heated” campaign and with their 
dignity nnd willingness to work 
they are sure to win. Come on. 
Seniors, and make this carnival a 
grealt success

After the election, several an
nouncements were made and the 
books were checked.

The seniors arc nil very happy 
to have back with them, Alma 
Johnson, who has been away for 
a time.

ROSA LEE CLEMENT
IS CANDIDATE

Rosa Lee Clement was elected 
Monday by the sophomores as 
their candidate for the carnival 
queen. Perrin Lyon was chosen 
campaign manager, and Frances 
Hoskins and Grant Becker class 
representatives.

At this meeting tho sophomores 
also discussed plans for a social. 
The president instructed tho soc
ial committee to meet Wednesday 
morning to make plans and ar
rangements for a picnic.

BIOLOGY PUPILS 
STUDY INSECTS

The Biology pupils have been 
very busy this last week. They 
are studying “ Why Arc Animals 
Mutually Dependent.” First they 
studied insects. With their study 
they made a collection of many 
kinds of insects. They found that 
there are more than 450,000 dif
ferent kinds of insects and that 
they can not hope to have every 
kind in their collection.

JUNIORS ELECT CANDIDATE

HulloWe’en Party
Miss Lucille McClellan and 

Helen Ruth Gruvcr, assisted by 
their mothers, Mrs. D. L. McClel
lan and Mrs. L. 11. Gruver, en
tertained a number of their 
friends with a Hallowe’en party 
a t the ' McClellan home Friday 
evening. A variety of games were 
played during the evening.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cake and cocoa was 
served to the following: Ira Lee 
Ogle, Phyllis Fletcher, Viola Mae 
Smith, Louise Wilmeth, Mary Lou 
Higgs, Marvin Shapley, Edith 
Shapley, Lida Mulkin, Ray Mul- 
kin, Keith Gross, Lawrence Ray 
McClellan, Mary Alice McClellan. 
Anne McClellan, Warren Killian, 
J. C. Miller, Bonnie Ruth Fleck. 
Anne Ruth McClellan Ramona 
Reynolds, Marie Black, Thomas 
Lee Spivey, Howard Barkley, Es
telle Barkley, Jack Hart, Lucille 
McClellan and Helen Ruth Gru
ver, Miss Jo Cowsert, their tea
cher and Mr. and Mrs. L. II. 
Gruver nnd Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
McClellan.

BLODGETT NEWS MORSE ITEMS
by Joyce Womble

The Junior classi held a special Ken Jusl a mllo uciu„ Mre 
class meeting and elected Julia , ■ t  H was t0 the hosp-
\vtiH«nV« ns the candidate for!?._, ... __ i v ____ ___ a i„

Quilt Surprise
Friday afternoon nt the home 

of Mrs. Estelle Harmon four 
friendship quilts were presented, 
one to each of the following, Mrs. 
E. G. Garrett, Mrs. L. K. Garrett. 
Mrs. O. V. Walker and Mrs. Har
mon. It was a complete surprise 
to each one.

Rrefreshments of pie, whipped 
cream, and coffee were served to 
the following Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. 
L. K. Garrett, Mrs. O. V. Walker 
Mrs. Estelle Harmon, Mrs. Guy 
Reed, Mrs. Roy Mulkin, Mrs. G. 
K. Wilmeth, Mrs. F. P. Wilson. 
Mrs. Frank Fleck, Mrs. Floyd 
Tyler, Mrs. Woodall, Mrs. Ed Hu 
dson, Mrs. Gay Fletcher, Mrs. O 
J. Gross, Mrs. T. C. Atkinson. 
Mrs. Mollie Gruver, Mrs. J. II. 
Gruver, Mrs. D. L. McClellan. Mrs 
R. D. McClellan. Mrs. Tobe Gills 
Mrs. V. II. McReo, Mrs. Gibson, 
Mrs. J. H. Shapley, Mrs. W. A. 
Shapley, and Miss Elia Fleck.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Milcr of 
Amarollo spent the week end in 
Gruver.

Elmo McClellan Jr. had the 
misfortune of receiving a broken 
leg in football practice last Mon 
day evening. The right leg was 
broken just a little below the hip

Ed Beck and wife were visitors 
in the Bennett home Sunday.

Horace Glasgow, Dutchor and 
Guffey spent Tuesday nigh'i. in 
the Blodgett home. They were 
fnoving cattle from near Perry- 
ton to Dan Terry’s maize pasture.

Mr. King is helping Mr. Sims 
put up feed this week.

Mrs. Deta Blodgett attended 
the football game between Spear
man and Borger Friday night.

Mrs. Mcarl Beck, Mrs. J. F. 
Sims, Mrs. Earl Church, Mrs. 
Deta and J. M. Blodgett, were 
Perryton visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nitschke 
have a n ew  Chevrolet car.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Deck were 
Perryton shoppers Saturday.

A. L. Noble was a caller in the 
Sant Powell, Simm and Mrs. 
Henry Keith homes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Williams 
from Canyon, and their son Perry 
Williams from Windsor, Canada 
were visi.ing in the Mearl Beck 
home Sunday. Mrs. Williams is a 
sister of Mrs. Beck.

Mrs. Cecil Crawford and dau
ghter spent Monday with Mrs. 
Crawford’s mother, Mrs. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Marl Beck visited 
in Canyon Tuesday and also 
transacted business in Amarillo.

Mrs. Judge Helton of Canadian 
has been visiting several days 
with her daughter. Mrs. Thomas 
Riley and Mrs. Bill Hutton of 
Spearman.

Quite a number attended the 
Marvin Jones day at Spearman 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Womble 
and family went to the show at 
Borger Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Gamertsfelders had 
the regular afternoon bridge 
party at her home Thursday.

The freshman class had a Hal
loween party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Speer Friday 
night. Refreshments were served 
to the following: H. B. Paries, 
Carson McCloy, Sarlene Chisum. 
Denzil Lee Henderson, Marclel 
Womble, Louise Ryan, Virgie Lee 
Dortch, Virginia Sue Cocke, Ben 
Gillispie, Allison Williams, Eris 
Holton and Maxine Durham. 
Truman Tompkins and Daryl 
Lanners were seventh and sixth

The Junior class had a class 
party Friday night a t Kathryn 
Ann Wonihie’s. The juniors in
vited the seniors. After some 
games were played refreshments 
were served to the following:
Miss Melvu Gamowcll, Miss Mar
guerite Strain, John Lanners,
Robin Giblin, June Holton, Wil
son McCloy, Bub Durham, Vau
ghn Hill, Frances Knox, Joyce 
Womble, Dorothy Ann Cocke,
Roberta Kelly, Ledta Harbour, , . . . .  jnvited.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Womble, Ruth ^ad ers  who were tnv)veu_
Womble and the hostess, Kathryn POWELL Eye, Ear. Noaa

and throat specialist. Will be a t 
A salesman representing S ta r |Dr Gower’s office 1ed.ncfr* T 

Engraving Company was a t Morse i Qdtober 23rd. Glasses fitted, ion-
Friday. The seniors ordered their 
class rings and they also selected 
their invitations.

The senior class was planning 
on having their play “The Prince 
of Liars” October 18, Friday 
night, but the Pringle P. T. A. is 
having something special at Prin
gle Friday night, so the seniors 
will present the play Wednesday 
night.

sils and adneoids removed.

JAPANESE OSS.K ill  la u *. a.
FOR HAIR AND SCALP

DHtowat frwa Ordinary Hair Toslcl 
IT'S A iCALf MSDICIMI! 

W e il l .  F i l l  IT WOZXI At All O r .j j ld l 
Write far M IC  taatlaf “ Tlx Train Ate* 
TM Hair." Natlaaal Ca . Nia »*rk

■
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Wilbanks as the candidate 
Carnival queen. Geraldene Harr
ell is campaign manager, and Hen
ry Bruce and Joe Womble are 
representatives.

A jewelry committee was also 
appointed for the selection of 
cias emblem. They were Cieo Lev
erton, Roberta Towe, and Helen 
Richardson.

Hcrshell Ooley, class president 
appointed an entertainment com
mittee to plan for the Junior Sen 
ior banquet. Members were: Lola 
Andrews, Helen Richardson, Do
rothy Main, and C. D. Haines.

itnl a t Liberal, Kansas, and is re
ported getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Evans and 
son, Ted spent the week end nt 
Vernon visiting nt the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrel and family.

|A number of Gruver people 
attended the Guymon fair last 
week. School was turned out for 
this gala occasion.

W. A. Shapley and J. E. Sluder 
went to Raton, N. M. for a load 
of coal last week.

Nick Fleck took his grandmoth
er, Mrs. R. Fleck to her home at 
Booker Saturday.

'Irs. Sat- 
sec her

i l M i m m m ------- — • nftcr

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each one of 
our friends for the many acts of 
kindness shown during my recent 
illness. Your flowers, your deeds 
your calls, both in person and by 
telephone are evidence of friend
ship for which wc are deeply 
grateful. Wc would especially 
thank Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Maize 
for their kindness and royal hos
pitality extended us before 1 
could he removed to my home.

Mrs. A. L. Jackson and family.

NO UPSETS
The proper treatm

Friday, Saturday, Mon. 
PRICES

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANER 3 cans for 10c

TOMATOES No. 2 can, 2 for 15c

CRACKERS, 21b box 17c

HONEY, 5 pounds 49c

SORGHUM MOLASSES, 1 gallon, 63c

COCOA, 1 pound Hershey’s, 12c

BORAX WASHING POWDER, 5c size 2 packages
for, Extra Special Price 5c

COFFEE, Gillenwater, 1 pound 20c

for <10(13
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RESOLUTION

Whereas, it has pleased the 
Grand Architect of the Universe 
in his infinite wisdom to remove 
the wife of our beloved brother. 
R. F. Dennis, from the cares and 
troubles of a transitory exist- 
ance to an estate of eternal dura
tion; therefore b

Christian Science Notes (Continued From Page One)

Don’t Name It
but withal, we have not suffered 
for lack of necessities of life, and 
without the aid of the govern
ment, we would have.

r s

1 ( Plaife’food rafj 
d a n te a E

IMAN T"

"Doctrine of Atonement" Is 
the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, October 20.

The Golden Text is; "We are 
ui<iv,v>v .v. .ambassadors for Chris;, ns though

Resolved that we, the members; God did beseech you by 11s; we 
of Hansford Lodge No. 1040 A. pray you in Christ’s stead, be 
F. & A. M., Spearman, Texas, do reconciled to God” (11 
hereby extend to our brother our : ians 5:20). . —......
most sincere sympathy in his hou 1 ! Among the eitutions which of our government. Such help n 
of bereavement. j comprise the Lesson-Sermon is [ is badly needed

Be it further resolved that a 1 the following from th

Naturally our greatest prob- 
m is sufficient moisture to in- 
ire crop production. It is ene- 

Corinth-1 vitablc that the logic of the sit
uation will dcmund the attention

: r e a m  
DRINK 1

__ |  at this time
- -  .. ------ -----------__------ _ Bible:! the aid of the government in con

copy of this resolution be mailed 1 "The Spirit of the Lord is upon j serving our soil. With normal 
to the husband of the deceased. | me, because he hath anointed me 1 crop production, all the problem
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What is meant by “ life?" The 
answer to this question is deter
mined largely by what we mean 
by life. The AIM of this message 
is to prove to some who think 
that life is worth living that it is 
not; and also to prove to others 
who think life is not worth living, 
that it is. We are told that Solon, 
the wist, said, “Count no man 
happy until he is dead." James 
raised this question: “ What ia
your life?” Read Ja. 4:11-17. and 
be prepared to enter into the 
study with us Sunday morning.

Hinderancei To Faith
This is the theme for Sunday 

evening. God’s dealings with us 
are hard to understand. Life is 
full of unanswered questions. 
Hardships, disappointments, and 
sufferings seem inseparable from 
life. What is harder to bear than 
tome of life’s happenings which 
we feel might have been preven
ted? There is an answer: "Arise, 
and go down to the potter’s house 
and there I will cause thee to 
hear mv words.” Let’s pass 
through THE OPEN DOOR and 
in the house” find the answer to 
the deepest question of the soul. 
God does not ask, "Can I not do 
as I please?" but "Cannot I do 
with you as this potter?” There 
is a world of difference in the

liberty them that are bruised 
(Luke 4:18).

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Jesus taught the »av of 
Life by demonstration, that we 
may understand how this divine 
Principle heals the sick, casts out 
error, and triumphs over death" 
(page 25).

are striving for, and what will 
cntually come about.

Locket Circle

Just this last prediction. Hans
ford County will get a soil exper
iment station similar to the one 
located at Dalhart. The approp
riation w-ill be cared for about 
July or August of 1036. This 
one item of government help, it 
properly used, for the education 

, and training of our wheat produ
cers will pay larger dividens than 

j all other programs that have been 
I suggested for this country.

The Lockett Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Albert DeArmond. 
The Birth and Childhood of 
Jesus was studied.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mrs. A. F. I.oftin. 
Mrs. Clyce Hughes. Mrs. Hutch
inson, Mrs. Tice, Mrs. F. H. Cone. 
Mrs. H. E. Reed, Mrs. Ed Reed. 
Mrs. W. V. Sanders, Mrs. Buddy 
McLeod and Mrs. Albert De
Armond.

Church of Christ

Appreciation Banquet
(Continued From Page One)

Program for the week begin
ning Sunday, October 20.

Bible School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Classes, 

6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7 :30 p. m.
Midweek Bible Classes, Wed

nesday, 7 :30 p. m.
The writer is greatly impressed

th# two phrases, for the purpose , ?nd encouraged by the contnued 
l* w T ne‘ 1 increase in attendance especially

'V hat a joy to see so many o u t! by the young people of Spent*- 
last Sunday morning and even- man- On our young people de- 
ing. The Sunday school was well I Pends the future of the Church
attended and there ’ were 77 
B. T. U. Sunday evening. Our 
church is out of debt. W 
check every mont 
operative w ori^£!’1' 
money it) 
about v ' '

We realize that it is indeed 
great responsibility to try

oung people con-

Hinton, secretary-Managcr of the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce. 
Wilbur C. Hawk, president of the 
Newg-Globe publishing company 
of Amarillo, and member of the 
State WPA planning board. H. K. 
Hoover of Canadian, and one of 
the first citizens of the entire 
Panhandle. Ex-Senator W. G. 
Hughes of Guymon, Oklahoma. 
Mike Wink of Potter county, ono 

I of the five members of the .Vtatc 
grain board. Van W. Stewart, 
publisher of the Ochiltree County 

I Herald of Porryton. W. B. I-a- 
Masters, real estate and capitalist 
of Perryton. W. B. Erwin, Supt. 
of the Perryton schools. Austin 
Merredi.h, district director of 
WPA with headquarters at Ama
rillo. District WPA engineer Wil
lis of Amarillo. R. C. Catherton. 
district supervisor of resettle
ment work of this section of the 
state. Frank Trippletl, grain 
dealer and president of the Pan- 
handle Grain Dealers association. 
O. A. Baker, managing editor of 
the Farmers-Consumers newspa
per, with headquarters at Plain- 
view. C. A. Clarke, Scoutmaster
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ROADRUNNER GAS
One Year Ago This W eek

At that time we were real proud of the tact 
that, quoting from our advertisement:

A 1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK, Purchased from. McClellan Chevrolet Co., of Spcfarman in June 

of 1934 showed 45,585 miles on the speedometer. Practically every mile that has been placed on 

this truck has been under capacity load conditions 33,000 miles were placed on the truck in less 

than 90 days, when it was in day and night service, making two truck gasoline hauls.

This same truck was used daily under heavy grind of heavy hauls until March of 1935. The 

truck never used any fuel except Diamond No, 20  Oil and Road Runner Gasoline.

In March of this year this truck was traded to McClellan Chevrolet Co. for a new truck, this 

business firm paying $240.00 cash difference after driving 63,000 miles, without a single motor 

adjustment or motor trouble. The new truck purchased in March used under the same conditions 

has 53,000 miles record without motor adjustment. This business firm feel that the quality of our 

products used in the two trucks had a great deal to do with the excellent trade in value of the 

trucks.

WE CAN FURNISH YOU THE NAMES of at least 100 customers who are virtually exclusive ui- 

ers of Road Runner Gasoline and Diamond Oil— with milage on their cars ranging from 5,000 to 

75,000 miles. They will tell you they cannot secure more economical and satisfactory fuel lor 

their motors than they get at Consumers.
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miters o f Adobe Walls A  
lold Educational Meeting 
Business Session at Spei

Inters, niei : 
j  Judge Br 
fitrnoon o f  
lite plans

(tie invitation of District 
Chzirman, Bill McClyllan 

(reirman. representatives of 
j  and Mm <■ as well as lo- 
Lliters, met at the office of 

dgo Broadhurst Tuo-- 
af this week to 

for Scouts in 
iansfetd di-trict. 
jting a talk from Finance 
an C. R. Stahl un.l Scout 
pve C. A. Clark, the local 
tnUtiv. s transacted the 
3g busness:
thairman Mr. McClellan 

that they had about ns 
a representation as they: 
hope to get of the differ 
immunities in Hansford 
rud ask that officers be 
l The following were elec 
r 11136: Wm. McClellan of 
arn. chairman of district, 
Broadhurst, chairman of 

< F. P. Wilson of Gruver, 
M of troop organization. 
Speer of Morse, chairman 

L-t of honor, Rex Sander, 
lia of camping, W. A. 
j chairman of training. Rev 
(Mchols, chairmnn of civic 

Bill Miller chairman of 
f, Bruce Sheets, chairman 

lud safety. Rev. A. F. Lof- 
pirman of reading, Frank 

f Gruver, chairman cub- 
I- Boykin, chairman of 

|*outing, E. C. Spivey, of 
; chairman of senior scou-

DON
NAME

By HONEST

! men form the Hansford 
i.cxectitivc board and an- 

s members of the 
|«mmittee on the council

Bralley announced that 
l^d start a training course 
lately and appointed Frank

In patrol leader for Gruv- 
B. Speers patrol leader for 

enroll as many men 
able for The leadership and
(5 school to start at a time 
ice to be xelected later, 
nan .McClellan called on 

present to say some- 
I for scouting.

B. L. ROGERS 
IN CAR ACCIDENT

FIN, Oct. 21— Mrs. B. L.
wife of B. L. Rogers, 

Forth, the House Member 
f-dtree County, was scrious- 
IJured late Sunday night 
I* car driven by Mrs. Rog- 
Tlided with one driven by a 

highway 15 miles
ere.
Rogers had a deep gash 

|r  head. She also suffered 
Jen leg. The legislature es- 
|unhurt.

Jess Derden, who with 
jsband was riding with Rog- 
fffered a fractured collar

The management o 
takes this method o 
the 171 people who re 
subscription to the I 
J'ing the subscripts 
that closed this Wedi 
ing.

This newspaper fc 
campaign was of a g 
value to us. Of the 
who were delinquent 
ginning of the contest 
ed their subscription, 
the subscribers will 
next week. The mar 
the paper is glad that 
delinquent subscribe 
those who live ouisid 
ford county. We reg 
anyone from the rol 
especially home folk, 
hopes that those who 
their paper payed up 
campaign will come i 
mediate future and 
on the books.

Candidates in the c 
us that some few of 
ers feel that they wil 
per without paying- 
reason, they have i 
This will not be tru 
or of the Reporter 
that every sqbscribei 
in good standing oi 
the last issue in Octc 
dropped from the sul

It is customary to 
tion to any paper in 
until the distress! 
1933 the Reporter 
ktqL the subscriber ] 
vance. In that year 
ment of the paper b< 
and as result some : 
they will be favored 
as they have in the 
not be done. Coils 
ing rapidly, and it 1 
difficult to publish r 
day. Without the i 
subscription, county 
not exist. It must b 
revenue will dwindle 
.hat a standard pa) 
published.

I<‘Kro riding in the car 
collided with Rogers car 

ghtly hurt.

REGISTRATION
g ain  in c r e a s e

NEW RULINGS

irding to information from 
relief office Hansford 

[bas 65 men and 17 ladies 
l c<i as available for the
Fork in this county. This

There is not a 
state of Texas that 
delighted to have a 
cent subscription lit 
send the paper to e’ 
the .trade territory, 
er has covered thi: 
proxiniately 95 per 
the 3 years the pre 
has been in charge, 
continue to send th 
many homes as pos 
feel that in reducin 
the lowe rate of $ 
w'e have done our ) 
every one to get t 
we want you to k 
will expect our mon

One candidate i 
subscription campi 
that several of he 
subscribers were

It include those who are 
%d on resetlement record 
bounty. A new ruling rc- 
Jien so registered ns a- 
jfor WPA work. There is 
k more than fifty  men on 

classification. This will 
1 available number of 
relief work near 125 in 

1 county.
ding to information from 
'• H. BBroadhurst it  is 

that farmers of the co- 
‘ can qunlify will be re

join the ranks of the 
Jrkers. This will bring the 
Ver 'to above 300 nvailn- 
VPA work, he estimates.

[cheaper rate. For

[lose and Chas Eldridge 
_*■’ in Spearman Mon.

tion of the genera 
will not be a chea] 
on subscriptions u 
paper production is 
will not likely be i 
late future.

With the rain of 
the start of the pa 
like the 1986 pros; 
of this wirier woul 
Remember back th 
year the writer pr 
lot of moisture woi 
year 1935, but th 
would come in t: 
year and beneft tl

Don’t forget to

(Continued On

>st Inporta i
fans over the North 

1° focHse<I their attont- 
T, coming football game 
he undefeated football 
Jnadian and tho’Spear-
Ln on they&ll field beginning At 
J 7 Friday October 25 . 
r °n unsual for Class

B football has dev 
District 2, in that 
elimated the fast F 
the heaver Pcrryt 
between them and 
tion 2 District 2.

Spearman, «1»’«) 
tender In this sect 
that they may be

a s


